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Get Even Split With i4 'sQose to YanlisLong Drought
How They

sirAM id iBash Bums First Time Take Twin Win From
Yankees euvided a doubieneader witn ine pmiadeiphia Athletics,
Tuesday, winning the second, game 4 to 3 after .dropping tb
opener 8 to 5,' and saw their American league lead dwindle ti

In 14 Games; Hand '

Lea Webber Uie Loss
Nats 4o Come 7ithin
4 Games of Top .
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4 games. J
. BOSTON, June 30-(ffV--The BosBROOKLYN, June 3KflVThe

Boston Braves, who had ' not
beaten Brooklyn In 1J consecutive
trames extending back into ..last

Borowy. of New Tort and da;
At Vancouver S. Salem S.
At Spokane 1, Tacoma Z

COAST LEAGUE .

Giants JXose .

OutPbilKes
ton Red. Sox celebrated their re-
turn to their gbmntnj Fenway
park by banging out 23 hits for a
total of 45 bases Tuesday while
sweeping a doubleheader from the
Washington Senators, 9-- 8 and 5--2.

season, bounced up with a 4 to
3 triumph Tuesday to spoil Hugh

- - - WLPct. WLPctSacramtu S3 S3 J12 Oakland 40 44 Alt
Los Anf 49 35 i83 SeatU 44 49.471
San Diego 94 38 N8 Hollywd ' 37 52 AM
San Fran 41 41 JOOiPorUand 31 62 J31SCasey's venture as a starting

NEW YORK, June 30--L- efty

Cliff Melton attained his tenth
victory of the "season Tuesday
night by holding the Philadelphia

By so doing; the Sockers moved
to within four and a half games

ntsaay's bmuu ,

'At San Franclaco 13, Portland t :
At Los Angeles 0. San Dieco S.

pitcher. '
of - the New . York Yankees, whoAt Hollywood-Seattl- e aeries - starts

tonight. -- .j

'At Sacramento-Oaklan- d, . not ra--
split with . the Philadelphia Ath

; ported. .. v. ,
letics. . , V

'

(First Game) "

tint ircwrj v iaq season . 4or v'
Lefty IXerman - Besse v of the.-- '

" : " ' ;A's. ;r- - - -; : 'k ;. :

Besse was tapped for - four hita '

and three runs in the: first in
ning, but he allowed; only four
hits the rest of the game and nonu
counted except ! Charley , Keller 'J
ninth home run with one on in
the sixth inning.: . .'. ;
New York 300 002 0003
Philadelphia 300 003 02x--8 11 0
. Borowy llurphy : (8); 1 Branca
(8). and Kearse; Besse and Swift.
New York 010 000 003--4 9 , a
Philadelphia 000 000 300--1 8 I

Donald. LindeU (7) and Dickey, ;

Kearse (j); Wolff and Wagner, v

NATIONAL-LEAGU- E ' -

- WLPct ' " WLPct.Brooklyn 48 20 .TO Chicago , M 38 .484
St Louis 3S S7 JUSIPUtsbursh 32 M .471

Phils to" seven hits .' as the New
York Giants eked out a 4 to-- 3 de-
cision which was made close by
Stan Benjamin's two-ru- n homer
in the eighth. : ' --

Philadelphia CIO 000 020--3 . 7 1

New rYorkI 102" 100 00-- 4 10 0
Podeajny, R. Melton (8) and

Livingston; Melton and Panning

Washington 210 030 002--4 10 4
Boston 010 111 41- - 14 1

Cincinnati 39 33 Jt49!Boston . 3343.434

The chunky relief specialist
cave up three of theBraves
runs in the first four innings,
but was not charred with the
defeat .

lie was removed for a pinch-Utt- er

In the last of the fourth
while the score was tied and
the winning tally came against
Rookie Les Webber in the
fifth on a triple by Chet Bess
and a single br Nanny Fenian-- :
des.

New York 37 33 .SMiPhUadel . IS SI 211Taeaday's Mmtt- Poatun 4. Brooklyn S.

Wytudi Carrasquel (8) and Ear--
ly, Evans (1); Newsomie, Ruba (5)
and Peacock. -

(2nd came) r ,

Washington. 000 002 0002 8 1 0

. Mew vora , riuiaaeiptua a, (Nignt
game.) - . ,

Oneinnatl 4. Chicago 1. (Night
Canio.K-- . '" ji

St. Louis 4. Ptttsburch 1. (Night
..gamaj . , ; . - . . '

Boston , 000 111 00- -5 12 1r 7
f

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Patterson Shifts JobsWLPct. WLPct.

New York 47 23 .871 St Louis 33 39 .45

'BajTistorming World ' '

Series Up to Owners -

CHICAGO, Juno
K. M. Landis Udl-cat- ed

Tuesday night any sug-
gestions of a cross, comb try
world series would be decided
at New York next Monday In a
Joint aaeetlng of major league

Boston - 42 27 .809 Cblcaco . 34 39 j43S innivMTi r . a m t-- i..020110 000--4 11 1
,102 000 000--3 10 0

Boston
Brooklyn

kclub owners. .. .r1 T.,': ; "'H '.

There always are Ideas being
suggestesV Landis said tn re-
sponse to a query regarding a .

possible traveling world series,
"I put these things before the
Joist meetings and let them de-
cide, "f .;

Cleveland 41 33 MfPhiladel 3048 83
Detroit . 41 33 38jWashn(tn 38 4SJ61
Tuesday's Kesutts ,

iuiui vaU uiic rnuw"
sonvflle'f high school coach, Leon-
ard Patterson, has resigned to take

------ -- - Donovan, Salvo (4) and Lom--
physical education post at a Port

pmiadeiphia S-- 3, New York 9-- 4.

Washington S-- 2, Boston 9-- 9. --

Cleveland 3, Chicago 1. (Night gams.)
(Only games played.) , . f - -

bardi; Casey, Webber (3), Kim-be-ll
(7); Rowe (8) and Owen. - land grade school. "

-
Sift Wright, Chicago White Sox outfielder who hit .322 last season, bat who has been on the sidelines with

Injuries most of this rear, returned to the Sox Uncap recently and Is unofficially leading-- the American
league In hitting-- with a .373 average In 114 times at bat. The return of Wright to the lineup has
strengthened the faltering Dykes-me- n to the point that they mar climb ont of the second division be-
fore lona (
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Box Score c

No Comment' From Idaho on
PossibOity of Being Cut Off

Coast Grid Scheds by Navy
MOSCOW, Idaho, June SMPossibility tht University of

Idaho might be dropped from California Coast conference foot-,ba- ll

schedules this fall to accommodate the St. Mary's Navy team

Salem (16) AB R H PO A E IRON GLUE. GfKirm "McGpe.
mick". . . msnas porcaiotn,
leather, wood and poparr
XI565. iys , 9Leiminger, cf .3 2 0' 4 0 0

Richards, lb 5 3 3 10
3 3 4Warren, If ....U..5 SCRUSaiNQ BRUSH. "Jubilee" i
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brought pointed "no comment" silences from University officials
Tuesday.

Dean T. S. Kerr, faculty representative, aaid he never had
Granato, ss 3 Savt with 2-Ye- uT Guarantetd
Swope, rf .4 4V.AIheard "either officially or unof- - X 0Moore, p 4
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Maddern, cf .TACOMA, June and

rf ftDonovan, If With Poloreworfall t Deseas.
Point naval reserve air base scored
a 10 to 8 victory over the Tacoma
Tigers of the Western International
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league in an exhibition baseball
Paton, rf
Ball, c

r J?A Tent, that ofvet
vm nrnf artiAM ImnlOaai ts 21 Nr Qt Ousgame here Monday night A crowd
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- aiae fort Orford coeot
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the game, which was staged as a
Navy Relief society benefit

Lm-- Ii Motor D3 wiB o yse bettor prafoe-No- o

ead greater oR arasad eatbfocMea hstaws
II comos froai osroMfy soloaud srodos frooi
waldi Jwaaritie are roajorod by Med era tafia--
wwjP UrstarflaV

woornoronainsoas. . .

too! '. . Heavy, khaki duck material with' double studied seams and buo
proof, sewed --in floor, prop curtain fly and roar window, folly protected by
atascfljttg netting. Sowod-i-n topes and ropes. cviu.

flaugher, p
Bablch, p
Jonas'x

51 rtote. No. 1C Cam for m-1- 9 ' Chevralet.
7il-'3- 9 Ford VS. Huoaan and othan. VH20.
45 Plotea, No. 1 Com for wott Chawoleti,
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he was read news dispatches from
San Francisco Tuesday. j

j; obviously cannot comment
OQ something of which I have

' e 'knowledge," he added. Other
vnlversity members Jmst didn't
uik. v..,r ,;X
Unofficially it was pointed out

the conference schedules were
already adopted and it would
take a vote of; the members to
change them. However, it was re-
called Conference Commissioner
Edwin Atherton last spring pre-
dicted there would be another
conference meeting this year and
it was expected the move might
be considered then if it developed.

It was also pointed out the
Coast conference schedules - as
they stand provide at least one.

. open date for some conference .

team on each Saturday of the
season starting September 25,
and If the navy pro-flig- ht school
wants Coast conference games
it can get ' an If can handle
without wrecking the conference--

schedule to "do It. '

.38 1 10 27 18Totals

12 1Salem , .203 020 102-- 10

Vancouver 000 001 000 --1 10 ': 1

. The Tigers, shorthaaded iai
the pitching department and
facing nine games In the next
seven days at Spokane, were
compelled to use Outfielder Joe
Brevia on the mound until they
could obtain the services of Earl ,

: Porter, who pitched for the Ta-

coma dub in .1941 and is now
employed in the shipyards here.

tldct' Yowr Ccr Ufcbttry Icrt Iwt-- tr w&i

Lafiosido SoaJ Coversx Batted for Babich in tbJ
Losing pitcher Flaugher; Moore msmsm w$ mmruns responsible for one, struck

out 5, walked 1; 8 runs, 10 hits
Sand Point 111 800 110-- 10 13 0
Tacoma 103 000 10-3- I 118 off' Flaugher in tft innings,' runs

responsible for 8, struck out 2,

CUanabi; Woven Fibrt

$aoo
- --LT; up

Aoor4img to ear ale

Anderson, Irvin and Ananicz; walked 3; 2 runs, 2 hits off BabBrovia, Porter and Spurgeon. ich In 2 innings. Runs respon-
sible for 2, fanned 1, walked 4,

yHisK caobsM
Wmhdbt Strong $ fyfe.
In duroMo bakoHto OLhondla. XI23&;aaofC

Trtated Df CItth'
Hit by pitchce Leininger and
Johnson by Flaugher. Wild pitch
Babich. Left on- - bases, . Salem 6,Senator Swat: 9

Corefulty tailored for a lasting fit . .
made from smart new do Herns ofJsonoble,Vancouver 10. Two-ba- se Jbits,

, wear resisttna Woven Fiber . . . trimmed to hor.(Averages do not include Tuesday
night's game at Vancouver.),.- -

H Pet." ABHPct. monize with your car's interior. For prootor comfort, iangegI I ciontly. XI 149. XiSrC

Bill Beyehs Moves
To Hollywood Oub .

BOLLYWOOD, Jane 3MT)
The nollywood Stars Tuesday
obtained Pitcher Bill Bovens on
option from the New York Yan- -

rtayinx with SeatUe this sea- -,

sen, Sevens, a right hander,
has won two and lost six.

service,
Richards, Maddern. Runs - batted
In, Warren, Johnson 2, .Callteaux
3, Granato, Adams 2. Double

mstou a set ot LokesMo Mat covers TODAY i L

r. I. yOSP CHOKl ARTWUTrWIt A plattle device for UM on- throttle or choke of ford I lTl 230t at 10tplays, Babich to Kretchmar to r" ! UGAltniCTC3
CAEI ADDED SAFETfl ,
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Bwopa 11 jaalKelly ,17 1 AM
Callteaux 331 S27IlerickK SO 1 JS33

Lainlncer 318S7 JCllErautt S t JXM)
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"Geld Millar choir with hordweed

and stripeo cover, cosy to
sconmS1fjgjfof Auti) Attciscrics G Tccbof replenishing his pocketbook uw.ently have given , Armstrong a

new lease on boxini life. Wheth L tetJolHt COT. tpodefly treated Kar-d-and trying to regain-th- e welter- -

weight title. ' ' " trame mnmWOOOWOtinitS CLAMP. Strenej Iron Srenwi, atoel eorMr - AHyniite i 31399
3c

a--C tUCTRlCIANr TOO rrr. Hon wu wrenchss for many- -

er the repairs will stand up under
steady punishment remains to be
seen. Anyhow Hammerin Henry
passed the first tests in the uphill

, cas$:::tt call
' Givos oosy prip on poor,
lover. Dome - . - .
shaped cato- - m

Jki knob , nO-topp-
ed

with
a rod Jrwirt. XW

Ckrouf Fafocf

FiaStaH dtilsri, chroma
plated. . . Set mj-- m

-- wlth a red
lewel. Pre- - tgMvents bumper I sir:
smuttina JJT

ft. CAM COOKINa CRIB. Strona, foW- -
Ina arid 12x14 inch aixa. Jmt thoatCXSSEO HSAU TVFt SCatWUerViaS. PhnSpe type, with carbon
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t wy RUSS NEWLAND '

(Pinch Hitting for Whitney Martin)

SAN j FRANCISCO. June 80.-(W-ide

World)-- B oxinfi little
"perpetual motion? man is back
drumming .his fists on opponents
again and fans who followed the
rise nd fall of Henry Armstron.

' are wondering why the dusky ion

has come out of retire- -.

ment after 14 months.: !

it is the same old storyi woven

MATCH ST MORNS, "Vettom OonV powsrM twin type.
"A Lu. I Ui.uul a a! a j ii .$4.95 4. AUTO TO LUCSACI CAUtlfft. Fe.

nteta) "Era" titilitv carrier. Standi on

He has a Friday night date
In Denver; goes to Sacramento
July 28 and San Francisco,
August , He is the same busy
puncher as before, perhaps a
btt slower, bat he must beat
age as well as a fresh . crop of
fighters this time. He also must
refute the old axiom -- that has
been the! bugaboo of former
champions "they never come
back."

AUTOMATIC CtOAR LMHTt. Thermoetot centrollod. Completo
with wire and tenita knob. s ouctton cists. pVia hoM sonny Home
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' CoinporaotorS for eccuruto . orfitataround a new, subject He needs
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pull ox a comeback try.
After eaqilni loznethloi like

$280,801 front 1825 until Janu-
ary, 1941, the stocky negro
foond himself with some an-

nuities net due to start saying
, for a couple of years from now,
a few pieces of real estate and
nothing tn the way of ready
money. - ; '

What happened to the money1
has' been his own secret He'
said he had "a lot ewin' to me
but 111 never get itr:::;v,

. In his peak years V Armstrong
held the featherweight, : lightr
weight and welterweight crowns.
He grew too 'heavy and relin-
quished the first won the light-
weight title from Lou Ambers and
lost it back, but retained the wel-
ter championship which, . he had
taken previously i from, Barney
Ross. He lost the latter title to
Fritzie Zivic in late 1940 and in
a rematch early next year, stag-
gered to his corner, a 12th round
knockout victim, with failing vi-

sion and a shattered career. rV :
1

Back home in Los Angeles,
Henry brooded and putn weight
He ate his way up to 165; pounds.
Two negro friends agreed to fi-

nance a comeback try. Operations
and a month's training cn a des-

ert ranch returned what doctors

t. TtHHIS RACtUrr. "Star" PohtwoJoht
. modoL A to lend id rocauot for ttws

t. sarrtAU lAT. A hard Mttina Sfl.
!. ver" hictury bat, with . carefully

- mm far year tackle
bos... eooliry sat

sock - "em league , Ourricane
Uenry- - carved himself a niche
In ring's hall of fame nevef
eeuallcd. lie held three titles .

at the same time. He also earned

,i small fortune and ended np
with Impaired vision.
Armstrong's comeback has

' but hebarely gained --momentum,
.and has backers have-- been the
target of well 1 meaning critics
whose censure was directed
against his risking further eve in-

juries. In two fights he has fallen
back on the telling argument that
"deeds speak louder than words."
He stopped one opponent, Irish
Johnnv Taylor, and scored a con--

f f)

M
Quart 93c

at a real ano. 33 or 14 c r'Aa Meal IsUa for Interior awfotaa
wMdh roovira froqooat wotMap.

Standard MonoceS

2m for 9c inch saoa. v.
ia proper onHalag coatloK ddei Fl'iet, 4 Saoflod HooU, i--

Leader, U-y-d. O Uae, Eaol, 3--pc Fty
tad, tac U Slekart, X Spiaaor.

IS. tASrMArrs MITT. "Gus Sufa cow.
hide Mtt with oooppockat and ko--, i t ploatoaUy; ssdorfzad. A peworfol ooHary freili

end leef lesnef. C1227. .$2.19wearing rowtxie lacing
. around ectg.97.l

in Ma" J Ali A"CHAhD!S SU3JZCT TO STOCK ON HAN!). VE RESCt VE THS RIGHT.
TQ LIMIT. fiUAlirrnis SriCriCAJIOiJJ TTHOUI hotice,

.1 ii i w l
arira.'.

vlncing ten round decision over
the other. Sheik Rangel, who
ranks among the roughest - and
toughest welterweights t In , the
business. . ;

'

He came out of tlics fights
with nothing more than a bump
on the forehead. Theeyes that
had almost failed him from re-psa- itd

cuts, more than a year be-fo- re

ware undamaged hi spite of
solid batterins. Two ttrerations
trj. a Urj heal?r rerliKl arpar--

- a

said was normal sight and trim
j arL'i.g Oytfof Oas

A grand set far Ifcoaa cool aswater aiaolt ... far
barrios, coreot and geeWtrf tobto ata. . . Ciaaoad
CrytioJ deta. Sat ladadea tVs-ta- dt bowl end
aia dithas. '

med 23 pounds off his weiit
Now at 23, with-- 128 profes

201 N. Ccnnerciil St.
Phcr.s 7177eional fights behind him,' he has

started on tho cnbitious pregram


